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ABSTRACT* Apparoiit ionization cross-sections of,several atoms and molecules for 
70 ov electrons have bo(*n measured wiili tlie lielp of a mass spectrometer. By introducing 
a simple correction an attempt has boon mad(  ^ to impro\<  ^ the method of Otvos and Stevenson 
for the calculation of the ionization cross-sectiozis of atoms and molecules. Wit h this correc­
tion, the additivity postulate for tho mole(‘ular ionization cross-sections ajjpcars to hold bettor.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The knowledge of ionization crops-soutions of atoms and moleeules haE various 
practical applications in problems of physics and a^  tro-physi<;s. This is of particular 
interest and importance in the analytical applications of mass spectrometry. 
The ionization cross-section is intimately related to the electronic structure of 
atoms and molecules. However, till now reliable data on tho ionizaticn cross- 
sections are very scanty. Tho earliest absolute measurements of the ionization 
cross-sections are those of Bloakney (19II0), Smith (1980) and Tate and Smith 
(1932). More recently, Otvos and Stevenson (1956), to be subsequently referred 
to as 0  and S, and Lampe, Franklin and Field (1957) subsequently referred to as
L.F. and F have used mass spoctromoterN to obtain tho total cross-sc^ctions of a 
largo number of atoms and mole(;ules using 75 ev electrons as the ionizing agent 
in tho ;:ource o f the mass spectrometer. Tho agn^ement between the two sets of 
data is not quite satisfactory. Ih o  mothods available at present ftjr the calcula­
tion of the ionization cross-sections are at best approximati^. By considering 
their own experimental data 0  and S have suggested that tlie molecular ioniza­
tion cross-sections can be calculated as a purely constitutive proj>erty of the 
gaseous substance. This suggestion of 0  and S has been critically analysed 
and compared by L. F. and F with their own experimental data. They 
have arrived at the conclusion that the seeming agreement between 0  and S 
calculated and experimental values is a consequence of (lompemating errors and 
therefore reservations have been expressed regarding the validity of additivity 
postulate for calculating molecular ionization cross-sections. The present state 
of our knowledge of ionization (Toss-stH5tions of atoms and molecules has been 
reviewed by Haissinsky (1961). It is clear that further independent experimental 
measurements are needed to i*esolv'c the discrepancies between various sots of data
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M'ilicli will also Jielp in form ulating a  beit(M- theoretical m ethod  for th e  calculation 
of molecular ionization cross-sections. W ith  th is end in view we have measurcMl
the ionization (a’oss-sec^tions of sc^veral atom s and  mohniules by bom barding them  
with 70 ov electrons a t  the source of our MS3 m ass spectrom eter (inanufactimMl 
by Messrs Associated Electri(u\l Industries L td ., XT.K.).
In  the second half of the  paper, attemj>t lias IxHm m ade to  introrluce a  simple- 
correction and then^by improve^ the  m ethod of (jalculation of m olecular ionization 
cross-sc(^tions as suggestcxl by O and S. W itfi th is correction th e  additivity  
postulate for molecuilar ionization cross-s(*.({tion appears to  hold better.
JO X 10 Ji 1 M E N T A  L
In  a m ass spectrometc r if */’ is the  tdoctron inirrent and  is th e  positiv<^ 
ion current, N  the nunilu^r dim sity of th (‘ atom s and 7 ’ the p a th  length of th e  elec­
trons tlum Massey (1950)
i^ li - - - . . .  (1)
where is tlie  a jiparen t ionization eross-MH^tioii whicl) m ay be w ritten  as
1 ... ... (iM
where __  the cross se<‘tions for single, double . . .e tc .  ionization.
F o r effusivii flow, if w(‘- d( t^(U’m ine to ta l ion curren t as a function  of th e  reservoir 
pressure in th e  mass sjKujtronieter, a straigJit line should be obtained by p lo tting  
th e  to ta l ion current t ‘ against n 'servoir pre8sur(^ w ith  th e  slope proportional to  
the ionization crofcs-stH^tion. By taking tJie absolute ionization (‘n)ss section of 
a substance from some othc'r sourc(» ((‘.g. Sm ith, 1930 and  T ate  and Sm ith  1932) 
as standard , one <;an lind th e  app aren t ionization cross-section for any
other substance.
Experim ental m oasuriunents wm^ m ade w ith  th e  MSS m ass spectrom eter 
which is a 90' -sector ty ]^)c instrunum t, with a tube radius of 4 in. The ion 
S()ur(x> was run w ith 2kv ion accelerating voltage, 70 ev electron accelerating 
voltage', 3V ion repcdlcT voltage and 85/y.4 tra p  current. Peaks were tuned  by 
m agnetic scanning and v e ry  small varia tion  of th e  ion accelerating voltage. The 
gas reservoir of the m ass si>ectrometer w^as slightly modified to  includea McLeod 
gauge for m easuring tlie reseiwoir pressure ac<;urately. The gases Ho, No, A, 
K r, Xe, Ng and 0.j wore supplied hy Messrs B ritish  Oxygen Co., as spectros­
copically pure.
The to ta l ion curren t was determ ined by adding up th e  specific in tensities of 
the  ions in the  rijsolved m ass spcH'tra. The to ta l m ass spectral sensitivity , however, 
has no t been corrected for the mass discrim ination e f^fin t^ as th is  is m inim ised to  a 
large ex ten t by employing m agnetic scanning in our m ass s p e c tro n u te  and  w h a t­
ever discrim ination still rem ains will be m ore pronounced in case o f fragm ent ions
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witJi large in itia l kinetic: eneigies IWrined aH a  n-siilt of  dissociation of inolecnleH. 
Tlius tJie effect o f neglecting m ass cliscriminati >n in calculating th e  relative to ta l 
ionization eross-section from th e  to ta l m ass spectral sensitivity d a ta  can be consi­
dered to  l)e m inor especially in th e  case of monatomic gasc-s. The absolute ioni­
zation  cross section  o f argon a t  70 cv whicli i^  used as standard  is taken to  be 
;i.r)8 X 10-’® cm*, w hich is th e  value of ionization efticicaicy of argon a t  70 ev 
(12.75 positive ions/cm  p a tli/m m  pre^ssun* a t  0"0) as reported by Sm ith (1030) 
m ultiplied by th e  conversion factor 2.81 Y 10-1’ to cross section in cm^
unit. The result.'-' tJius obtained are showti in Table f. Kor the  sake' of com ­
parison we have also given th e  value of  75 fev as obtained by O and S and 
L. F . and F  w ith a  sliglit correction. Tin* value of the  ionization cross 
section of argon a t  7.5 ev ba.s bts'ii tak(*n as 3.02 X' 10 i” cm* as r('][H)rto<l by 
Sm ith (1930) and  n o t 3 .52x10-'®  cm*. The ionization cross section of other 
a tom s and  moloi-ules have: incr<'as<-d sliglitly <hu* to  tliis cliangi* in th e  value 
of th e  standard .
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TA B LE 1
Ionization  ('i-o.ss S (ctions : f  Atoms and Molecules 
(Q<Xl(i®cm*)
70 pv olfftroiis 7r> <n' oloftroiiH
tSiibstanpo
This work
AbHoiiito
moiisunmiont
Absolut o 
inoHKun‘in<’fil s
() cHr S (I9.')6) 
li]xpt.
b .F. & F.
(1957)
Kxpt.
Ho 0.309 0 312'' 0 322'* 0 299 0.397
No 0. 0 5!».3« 0 622'* 0.579 0.633
A 3 5H 3 5Hrt 3 62C 3 62 3.02
Kr 5 .17 — 5 55 5.33
Xe 6. OS - — 7.53
Na 2 47 2.67^ 2.14d 2.72 2.90
Oa 2.51 2 63ft 2.704 2.34 2.58
a Smith (1030)
h  Massey, H.S.W. and Biirhop, PL A., f j l p c t r o m r  and Ionic fmpnri Phenomena, p. 265, 
Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1952. 
c Interpolated values from Smith (1930). 
d Interpolated values from Tato & Smith (1932).
I t  m ay  be seen th a t  th e  agrcH^ment between our meafturemonts and  those o f 
T a te  an d  Sm ith (1932) is fairly good. For krypiton ami xenon no d a ta  are avail­
able for 70 ev electrons. I t  is possible th a t  due to  the  presence o f various 
o lectrostatic  fields and  secondary electrons in the source o f the  m ass spectrom eter
some im certainty will o c c u r  in the  dett^rniination of the ionization cross section 
by th is m ethod.
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T H E O R E T I C A ] ^  CAT. C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  
I O N I Z A T I O N  C R O S S - S E C T I O N S
B etho’s (1930) form ula for tho  to ta l ionization cross-section m ay be w ritten  as
Q.nl
27Te*
mv^
^nl .. (3)
whore e is th e  cliarge, m the m ass and V  is th e  velocity of the  electrons. E „i is 
the  ionization p(»tontial and Z^i the  nuclear (diarge corresponding to  th e  nl shell. 
Cni is an energy of the  order of th e  ionization poten tia l and  is given by
I ^ n h k i
fni J I I ••• (4)
12 is one-third the  m ean stpiare radius of the (dectron and dk corresponds
to a range of energy such th a t  k lies between k and k-}-dk. K  is related  to  
tho energy of tho leveb by th e  relation.
Ek ~  kVi^lHnhn. (r>)
However, it  is no t possible to  apply E q. (3) satisfactorily  to  atom s m ore complex 
th an  helium. In  order to  calculate the ionization (Toss-sections of atom s, O and 
S have modified B ethe 's (1930) form ula. According to  th e  modified m ethod, 
th e  ionization cross-section is calculated as the sum of the  ou ter or valence 
elec^trons weighted by the  mean square radii of those elec^trom as calculated 
from hydrogenlike wave functions.
In  order to  calculate m olecular ionization cmss-soctions, O and S have 
used th e  add itiv ity  postu late  according to  which tlie  ionization cross-seotion 
is the  sum of the  cross-sections of the  constituen t atom s. In  a subsequent publi­
cation L .P . and E  have analysed the ir own d a ta  on th e  ionization cross- 
sections of a large num ber of a tom s and  m olecules as well as those o f  0  and S. 
T heir analysis shows th a t  tho  agreem ent betw een the  experim ental and  the 
theoretical values of th e  to ta l ionization cross-sections calculated by tho  0  and 
S m ethod is no t sa tisfac to ry  and  th e  ad d itiv ity  postu late  does n o t hold well.
A look a t Table I I  shows th a t  for the  atom s th e  difference between th e  calculated 
and  th e  experim ental values of th e  to ta l ionization cross-section increases 
w ith th e  increase of th e  atom ic num ber Z ,  I t  has also been pointed  out by  O and 
S th a t  due to  th e  m ethod o f calculation, th e  values o f th e  m ean-square 
rad ius become too large for the  ou ter or valence electrons for higher Z  values. 
This error in calculating th e  m ean-square rad ii re su lts  in too  high values o f the 
ionization cross-sections calculated by the 0  and S method,
TABLK II
l^xporimoTital and  calculated atom ic ionization cro»sn sections,
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Substance Z O & S (19«6) 
(Expt..).
O & S (19.56) 
(Calc.)
Deviation
He 2 0.299 0.347 4-0.048
Ne 10 0.579 0.875 4-0.296
A 18 3.02 5,45 4-1.83
Kr 35 5.55 8.70 -1 3.15
Xo 54 7.53« 12.1 4 4.57
«Expt. valuta of L.F. & F (1957)
In  order to  tost th e  v a lid ity  o f th e  additivit y postu late for calculating moleciilar 
ionization croas-sections, i t  is essential to  have correct atom ic ionization cross- 
sections. F o r th is  we assum e th e  difference ])otween the (calculated and th e  ex ­
perim ental values of th t' atom ic ionization cross-sections to  Ih  ^ function of Z only 
i.e.,
Qh^ orr Qicalc- («)
w here (\ Z )  is tlie  correction  factor.
Jn Fig. h  we have p lo tted  tlu ‘- diffenuicc* IxdwecMi tli(‘ calculated and tho  
experim ental values of O and  »S of the  to ta l ionization cross-S(‘ction (Qicaic
Fig. 1. Difference of the O & S (1956) calculated and experimental values of the total ioniza 
tion cross-section, as a function of Z.
Qiexpt) ^ function of Z . There is some uncerta in ty  in th e  calculated values 
for Ne, consequently, we have considered only the  point for H e, A, K r and  Xe. 
It will ])v s(*eii th a t the plot is a stra igh t lino passing tiirough th e  origin and  thore- 
for<‘ (\Z)  jnay b(' ropresentefl as
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C\Z) =  A Z (7 )
with A ^
Although a t present it is no t possible to  explain quan tita tive ly  th e  increase 
of the corro<*tion factor ('(Z) with increasing Z, a  qualita tive explanation  m ay 
however, be given. The expression for th e  mc^an square-radius of th e  electron 
{n, I) m ay be w ritten as.
r \ i ^  a \  n '* ( Z -  H -1  ( . (H)
where Uq is the  Bolir radius, /?/ the  effective quan tum  num ber and  the  S la te r’s 
screening constant. In  th e  ionization process th(‘ sen^ening is com])lete only when 
the  eiK^rgy of tlu» eje(ded electron is less th an  th(>! energy o f the  scattered  electron, 
B ates (1962). As the  atom ic niinila^r Z  increas(*s, the ionization poten tia l ()f the 
f)utormost (Jectrons decreases w ith a conscxpient inc^rease of energy o f th e  ejecitod 
electron. Hem^e, the probability  of th e  energy o f th e  ejec^tod electron to  be higher 
than  the energy of the  sc^attered electron increases with increasing Z . This m eans 
th a t th e  values of should be taken  less tlian SlatcT’s value as Z  increases, whi(;h 
will rcFult in lower values of Tn th(‘ O and S nu^thod th(» effect of in- 
compl(d(^ screening has no t been considererl in calculating th e  value of 
htmee difference betw^een the (talculatol and exj)erirnental values o f ionization 
cross-section iiuTcases w ith  increasing Z .  A nother probable source of error in the 
m ethod of 0  and S as pointed by H aisinsky (1961) is tlieir association of the 
ionization cross-section w ith S < r ^ > .  A ctually 2 < r ‘^ >  is proportional to  the  
sum of the  ionizatiem cross-sections and th e  excitation  cross-se(;tion Qe, i.e.
Qi + Qe aS<r2>
Q i ^ K Y .< r ^ >  Q,
Thus the  success of 2 !< r2 >  in correlating th e  observed ionization cross-sections 
depends on the  constancy of th e  proportion o f inelastic collision which results in 
excitation. I f  th e  proportion of Qg increases w ith  inceasing Z  the  difference 
between the  experim ental and the  values of as (jalculated by  th e  O and  S 
m ethod will also increase.
B y using Eqg. (6) and  (7) i t  is possible to  correct th e  calculated values of the  
atom ic ionization cross-sections arrived a t  by 0  and  S m ethod. W e have 
then calculated the  molecular ionization cross-sections as th e  sum of the corrected
(lon&tituent atom ic ionization, cross-sections. Tho results for some inorganic 
and  hydrocarbon molecules are sliown in Table I I I .  I t  m ay be seen th a t  tho 
agrecunent betw een tho  experim entai values of 0  and S  and their calculatcMl 
values a fte r corrc(^tion is reasonably good thereby supporting the view th a t the  
to ta l ionization cross-section of molecules a n  eoiistitutiv(‘ Jiiolcfuilar propertiivs. 
This is also in  agreem ent with the  quanturU meelianical eaJeulatioiis of W atanahe 
(1961), who showed th a t  for impinging elcftrons having energy greater than  
SO ev th e  ad d itiv ity  postu late  should hold within 20
TABLE 111
M olecular ionization cri'ss-st^etions (Qi)
Q iifh )  ^  I
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Moloculo
0  & S (I95(i) 
Ciilc,
0  & S (1956) 
Kxpt.
0  S (J9ri6)
COlTOfttKl
N . 3.84 2.64 2 ,58
O2 3 .2 9 2 .2 0 1.S5
CO 3,7 3 2 . 6(’> 2.47
C02 5 .3 7 3 .46 3 .39
7 .4 0 4 .23 5 .7 8
HCl 0 .4 0 3 .68 4 .7 8
c i u 4 .0 8 2 84 3 18
C2II4 8 .1 6 4 17 4 .7 2
C2H 0 7 .15 4 91 5 .53
9 .24 6 .2 0 7 .08
0.,H« 10.2 6 .85 7 .86
i-C4H8 12.3 H.37 9 .4 2
n--C54Hio 13.3 H.91 10.24
i—CfjHio 15.4 10. 1 11.80
n-CsHio 16 .4 11.1 12.62
CoH(j 15.5 10.8 11.72
Cyclo—C(3 18.5 11.5 14.18
u - C e H u 19.5 12.8 15.00
CH3CI 9 .4 8 5 .2 6 7 .14
In  conclusion we m ay s ta te  th a t  reasonably good values of the  m olecular ioni- 
za tion  cross-sections can be obtained quite sim ply by applying th e  correction 
suggested by us to  th e  values obtaintxl by  O and  S m ethod an d  using adfliti- 
v ity  postu la te .
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